Design parameters and torque profile modification of a spring-assisted hand-opening exoskeleton module.
There is a growing demand for functional rehabilitation orthotics that can effectively assist in patient recovery from motor impairments after stroke. The hand in particular is a complex system that has proven difficult to mimic with current exoskeleton technologies. This paper presents data-driven design parameters to increase the functionality and improve the assistance profile of the ArmAssist-2.0 hand module. Improvements from the previous model include adjustable linkages to fulfill the largest population of users, new joint locations to more accurately represent biomechanics of the hand, and a more impairment-appropriate torque profile to assist in hand opening, adjustable through interchangeable springs. In most passive hand orthoses, assistance forces tend to decrease as the hand and thumb extend, opposite the needs of a typical patient hand. This project utilizes a variable spring moment arm about the revolute axes to match common patient impairment more accurately. The revised assistance profile for the hand maintains a nearly linear relationship. Results conclude that the final assembled device fits comfortably in the hand with noticeable improvements in joint locations, adjustability, and the force profile for the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint. An issue arises with the extension of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint due to the nature of rapidly changing moment arms and multiple springs in series. The issue and possible solutions are discussed.